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distance  equal  to  body  width  anterior  to  be-
ginning of  tail  to  short  distance  anterior  to

attachment   of   adhesive   organs;   fin   width
increasing   posteriorly   to   maximum   slightly
posterior   to   fin   midlength,   thereafter   de-

creasing. Tail  fin  beginning  just  posterior  to
insertion  of  adhesive  organs;  lateral  margins
nearly   straight;   posterior   margin,   which   ap-

pears somewhat  frayed,  slightly  concave.
Adhesive   organs   inserted   on   ventral   sur-

face of  tail,  each  with  four  slender  fingers.
Outer  two  and  inner  two  fingers  each  with
common   base.   Outer   two   fingers   subequal,
about  half  length  of  tail  fin;  inner  two  fingers
with   inner   member   slightly   longer,   about
two-thirds   length   of   tail   fin,   reaching   pos-

terior margin  of  tail.  Fingers  longitudinally
striated;  tips  of  most  fingers  eroded,  but  one
relatively  undamaged  tip  covered  with  small
papillae  (Fig.   3).

Ventral   ganglion   oval,   occupying   middle
one-fifth   trunk.   Ovaries   immature,   extend-

ing slightly  anterior  to  4th  pair  of  sensory
tufts.   Transverse   musculature   appears   to
extend  from  posterior  end  of  head  to  pos-

terior margin  of  ventral  ganglion.
Comparisons.—   Of   the   known   species   of

Paraspadella,   P.   schizoptera   (Conant,   1895)
most   closely   resembles   P.   anops.   The   two
species   agree   in   the   numbers   of   grasping
spines   and   anterior   teeth;   both   have   pyri-
form  coronae  ciliatae,  and  the  number,  form,
and  arrangement  of   the  fingers  of   the  ad-

hesive organs  are  identical.  However,  P.
schizoptera   has   well   developed  eyes   and  is
heavily   pigmented   compared   with   most
other   chaetognaths   (Feigenbaum   1976).   It
is  also  a  stockier  species  than  the  very  slen-

der P.  anops,  whose  length  (excluding  the
tail  fin)  is  about  9.5  x  its  greatest  trunk  width.
The  length  :  width  ratio  of  P.  schizoptera  in
published   illustrations   is   as   follows:    6.5

Figs.  1-3.  Paraspadella  anops:  1,  Habitus,  ventral
(not  all  10  pairs  of  grasping  spines  shown;  many  fin
rays  omitted);  2,  Head,  dorsal;  3,  Tip  of  finger  of  ad-

hesive organ.
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(Conant   1895a,   fig.   6,   3.5   mm   specimen),
7.8   (Owre  1963,   fig.   la,   1.7   mm  specimen),
7.9  (Owre  1972,  pi.  2,  fig.  1,  3.8  mm  spec-

imen), 5.3  (Feigenbaum  1976,  fig.  2f,  1.4
mm  specimen).

Because  of  these  differences,  it  is  our  sub-
jective opinion  that  P.  anops  merits  recog-

nition as  specifically  distinct  from  P.  schi-
zoptera,  but  the  latter  is  clearly  the  ancestor
of  our  new  species.

The  genera  of  Spadellidae.  —Prior  to  Sal-
vini-Plawen's   two   new   genera,   the   family
Spadellidae   Tokioka,   contained  only   the   ge-

nus Spadella,  although  three  species-groups
corresponding   to   the   three   genera   recog-

nized by  Salvini-Plawen  had  been  pro-
posed. Salvini-Plawen  (1986)  assigned  the

1 3  then  known  species  of  Spadella  to  3  gen-
era: Spadella  Langerhans,  1880  (type  species

Sagitta   cephaloptera   Busch,   1851),   one   pair
of   lateral   fins,   no   adhesive   organs;   Gephy-
rospadella,  new  genus  (type  species  Spadella
pulchella   Owre,   1963),   one   pair   of   lateral
fins,   adhesive   organs   present;   Paraspadella,
new   genus   (type   species   Spadella   schizop-
tera  Conant,  1895a),  two  pairs  of  lateral  fins,
adhesive  organs  present.

We  agree  that  the  presence  or  absence  of
adhesive  organs  is  significant  at  the  generic
level,   but   we   have   reservations   about   the
supposed   two   pairs   of   lateral   fins.   Illustra-

tions of  Paraspadella  schizoptera  show
specimens   with   two   pairs   (Conant   1895a,
Owre  1972)   and  one  pair   (Owre  1963,   Fei-

genbaum 1976)  of  lateral  fins.  Where  there
are  two  pairs,  the  gap  between  them  is  much
smaller  than  in  species  of  Sagitta,  in  which
the   anterior   and   posterior   fins   are   widely
separated.  In  P.  schizoptera  the  fins  are  either
continuous   or   separated   only   by   the   width
of  the  female  gonopore  and  vagina.   It   ap-

pears that  the  lateral  fins  are  single  in  sex-
ually immature  individuals,  but  with  the

development   of   sexual   maturity   they   be-
come separated  into  anterior  and  posterior

parts   by  lateral   growth  of   the  vagina.   This
slight   separation   scarcely   warrants   the   rec-

ognition of  two  pairs  of  fins.

This  observation  leads  us  to  combine  Sal-
vini-Plawen's   proposed   new   genera,   Gephy-
rospadella   and   Paraspadella,   since   they   dif-

fer only  in  the  supposed  number  of  paired
lateral   fins.   Acting   as   first   re   visors   (ICZN
Article  24),  we  may  select  one  of  the  names.
Salvini-Plawen   did   not   give   the   derivation
of  his  new  generic  names,  but  it  is  obvious
the   "Gephyro"   means   "bridge"   and   "Para"
means  "near."  Salvini-Plawen' s  fig.  3  shows
Geophyrospadella   bridging   the   evolutionary
pathway   between   Spadella   and   Paraspadel-

la. Combining  the  new  genera  eliminates
the   bridge,   hence   we   select   Paraspadella
rather   than   Gephyrospadella.   This   act   re-

duces the  number  of  genera  of  Spadellidae
to   two:   Spadella,   without   adhesive   organs,
and   Paraspadella,   with   adhesive   organs.

Habitat.   —A   detailed   description   of   Sag-
ittarius Cave  is  given  by  Cunliffe  (1985).  It

is   an  anchialine  cave  beneath  the  small   is-
land of  Sweeting's  Cay  at  the  east  end  of

Grand   Bahama   Island.   The   single   specimen
of  P.  anops  was  found  swimming  in  the  water
column  in  an  area  completely  devoid  of  light,
more  than  100  m  inward  from  the  surface
entrance  to  the  cave.  The  salinity  was  35%o.
Associated   fauna   include   remipedians,   os-
tracodes,   amphipods,   isopods,   mysida-
ceans,   thermosbaenaceans,   and   cave   fishes.
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Abstract.—  The   beach   flies   (Diptera:   Canacidae)   of   the   Caribbean   and   Gulf
of  Mexico,   with  focus  on  the  species  of   Belize  (Central   America),   are  reviewed.
The  faunas  from  the  Caribbean  and  Gulf   of   Mexico  comprise  four   genera  and
seven   species   as   follows:   Canacea   Cresson   (C.   macateei   Malloch),   Nocticanace
Malloch   (TV.   texensis   (Wheeler);   N   wirthi,   new   species;   N.   panamensis,   new
species),   Paracanace  Mathis  &  Wirth  (P.   aicen  Mathis  &  Wirth;  P.   lebam  Mathis
&   Wirth),   and   Procanace   Hendel   (P.   dianneae   Mathis).   Keys   and   a   diagnosis
are  provided  for  each  genus  and  most  species,  and  for  Nocticanace,  Paracanace,
and  Procanace  a   key   to   the   species   groups  on  a   world   basis   is   furnished.   In
addition,   the  texensis   group  of   the  genus  Nocticanace  is   revised.   Several   struc-

tures of  each  new  species  are  illustrated  to  facilitate  their  identification.

In  the  published  literature  on  the  dipter-
ous  family   Canacidae,   more   commonly

known  as  beach  flies,   no  mention  is   made
of  collection  records  from  the  Caribbean  or
Gulf  of  Mexico  before  1950.  Since  then,  the
record   is   limited   primarily   to   descriptions
of  a  few  new  species  (Wirth  1975).   For  in-

dividual countries  that  are  a  part  of  this
region,   the   paucity   of   information   is   even
more   acute—  usually   none   exists.   Thus   for
a  country  like  Belize,  which  is  a  focus  of  this
paper,   there  are  no  records  of   beach  flies,
either   under   that   geopolitical   name   or   its
predecessor,   British   Honduras.   Although   no
species  or  collection  records  have  been  pub-

lished from  Belize,  the  occurrence  of  a  few
species   was   expected   because   genera   such
as   Canacea   Cresson   and   Nocticanace   Mal-

loch include  species  with  distributions  in
adjacent   countries   (Wirth   1975).   Like   most
projects  on  the  systematics  of  Diptera,  how-

ever, especially  those  concerned  with  the
neotropics,   many   of   the   observations   and
discoveries   reported   here   were   not   antici-

pated. To  give  greater  meaning  and  per-
spective to  these  findings,  the  results  are

reported  within  the  context  of  a  faunal  re-

view of  the  beach  flies  of  the  Caribbean  and
Gulf   of   Mexico.

The  impetus  for  this  project  resulted  from
field   work   on   the   insects   of   mangroves,
sometimes   called   the   mangal   (Tomlinson
1986),  that  are  associated  with  Belizean  cays,
especially  those  within  the  Stann  Creek  Dis-

trict. With  funding  from  the  Caribbean  Cor-
al  Reef   Ecosystems   Program   (CCRE),   field

work  has  been  conducted  on  the  mangrove
habitats   of   Twin   Cays,   with   reconnaissance
work  on  several  of  the  nearby  cays  as  well.
On  five  field  trips  to  these  cays,  I  have  made
particular  effort   to  collect   specimens  of   the
family   Canacidae.   This   study   also   includes
recently  collected  specimens  from  field  work
that   I   conducted   in   Cuba   (1984),   Dominica
and   St.   Vincent   (1989),   and   Florida   (1989).
In   addition,   W.   W.   Wirth   made   special   ef-

fort to  collect  beach  flies  on  visits  to  Anti-
gua, Dominica,  Jamaica,  and  Puerto  Rico

and   has   graciously   made   these   specimens
available.   A   total   of   three  species   was   col-

lected and  is  reported  here  from  Belize.  This
brings  the  total  number  of  beach-fly  species
from  the  Caribbean  and  Gulf   of   Mexico  to
seven.
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